EEZ PRODUCTS

WAY OILS
SAE 10 – 50

For More Info, Visit
EEZProducts.com

Foamy Cutting Fluid
Tuf Tap 2-15-T
Insted-A-Led

Micro Max
Cool Aid
Ultrafinish

Saftee Cut
Thread Cut Cutting Oils

White Kut Soluble Oils
Clean Wheel Coolants
Cost Cut Synthetic Coolants

Saw Cut #683
Delta #900 Coolants
XP Rust Preventives

Saver Chain & Cable Fluid
Way Oil
Hydraulic Oil

Spindle Oil
Compressor Oil
Grease

Synthetic Gear Oil
Synthetic Hydraulic Oil

Made In U.S.A.

EEZ Products Way Oils are designed to lubricate machine ways and slideways and prevent the stick-slip which causes chattering.

EEZ Products Way Oils are very resistant to water wash-off by synthetic coolants, semi-synthetic coolants and water soluble oils. These oils also provide excellent wetting ability, extreme pressure properties and mild adhesiveness.

EEZ Products Way Oils contain an exceptionally low level of wax inherent in the base oils. Combined with added detergent additives, these products are ideal for use in Bijur lubricating systems.

Most Popular Products -> SAE 20 Way Oil (= Vactra 2)
SAE 50 Way Oil (=Vactra 4)

More ===>
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EEZ PRODUCTS WAY OILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAE Grade</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISO Grade</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity, SUS @ 100 F</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Point, F</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounds/Gallon</td>
<td>7.10</td>
<td>7.43</td>
<td>7.56</td>
<td>7.65</td>
<td>7.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Competitor Cross Reference:

Mobil
- Vactra 1: SAE 10 Way Oil
- Vactra 2: SAE 20 Way Oil
- Vactra 3: SAE 40 Way Oil
- Vactra 4: SAE 50 Way Oil

Shell
- Tonna 32: SAE 10 Way Oil
- Tonna 68: SAE 20 Way Oil
- Tonna 220: SAE 50 Way Oil
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Cutting Fluids * Industrial Lubricants * Greases * Cleaners

The Information Given Herein Is Believed To Be Reliable, But No Guarantee Is Made Nor Liability Assumed.